The recently completed Darling Park development located on Cockle Bay’s eastern shore comprises of 35 floors over 3.5 hectares and offers incredible views of the harbour and city. The centre boasts its own heli-pad, multiple conference/meeting rooms and a high-speed data connection all backed up by a team of professional IT and support staff.

Transport links

- Nearest railway station: Town Hall
- Nearest road:
- Nearest airport:

Key features

- 24 hour access
- Access to multiple centres nation-wide
- Access to multiple centres world-wide
- Administrative support
- AV equipment
- Car parking spaces
- Close to railway station
- Conference room
- Conference rooms available
- ISDN lines
- IT support available
- Manned reception
- Meeting rooms
- Modern interiors
- Security system
- Shower cubicles
- Telephone answering service
- Town centre location
- Video conference facilities

Location

Nestling amongst the BT Tower, IBM building and several other respected business venues at the core of Sydney is the Darling Park development. With easy access to the world-class restaurants of Cockle Bay and the numerous shops of Harbourside mall and the Four Points Sheraton hotel, this centre caters for both work and leisure lifestyles. There are numerous public transport links within a short distance including buses, Central Mainline Station (25 mins walk) and the Town Hall metro station. Car parking spaces are available to tenants and the international airport is less than half an hours drive.

Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Sydney Aquarium (attraction) - 178m from business centre
- Slip Inn (pub) - 251m from business centre
- Queen Victoria Building (mall) - 259m from business centre
- Commonwealth Bank (bank) - 268m from business centre
- State Theatre (theatre) - 308m from business centre
- Queen Victoria (monument) - 325m from business centre
- Hilton Hotel (hotel) - 331m from business centre
- Retro Hotel (pub) - 337m from business centre
- Citibank (bank) - 358m from business centre
- The Galeries (mall) - 376m from business centre
- City Centre (railway station) - 378m from business centre
- Criterion Hotel (pub) - 477m from business centre
- City Central Police Station (police) - 500m from business centre
- Harbourside (railway station) - 502m from business centre
- Westin Hotel (hotel) - 504m from business centre
- Pitt Street Uniting Church (place of worship) - 507m from business centre
- Australian National Maritime Museum (museum) - 511m from business centre
- Wynyard Park (park) - 542m from business centre
- Edinburgh Castle Hotel (pub) - 565m from business centre
- Wynyard Park (park) - 571m from business centre
- St James (subway entrance) - 596m from business centre
- Wynyard Station Entrance (subway entrance) - 603m from business centre
- Pyrmont Bay (railway station) - 603m from business centre
- Wynyard Motor Registry (public building) - 616m from business centre
- Chinese Garden (garden) - 634m from business centre
- Sydney Exhibition Centre (public building) - 664m from business centre
- Hyde Park (park) - 679m from business centre
- Supreme Court (public building) - 682m from business centre
- HSBC (bank) - 743m from business centre
- Coles (supermarket) - 746m from business centre
- Hotel Coronation (hotel) - 801m from business centre
- Exhibition (railway station) - 808m from business centre
- The Mint (museum) - 810m from business centre
- Hyde Park Barracks Museum (museum) - 824m from business centre
- Hotel Ibis (hotel) - 831m from business centre
- Lang Park (park) - 832m from business centre
- Sydney Entertainment Centre (theatre) - 840m from business centre
- Sydney Hospital (hospital) - 857m from business centre
- St. Mary's (place of worship) - 865m from business centre
- Cook and Phillip Park (swimming) - 871m from business centre
- CB Hotel (hotel) - 877m from business centre
- Darling Park (railway station) - 91m from business centre
- The Australian Museum (museum) - 911m from business centre
- PowerHouse Museum (museum) - 915m from business centre
- Paddys Market (railway station) - 931m from business centre
- State Library of New South Wales (Macquarie St Wing) (library) - 932m from business centre
- Parliament of New South Wales (public building) - 934m from business centre
- Metro Hotel Sydney Central (hotel) - 946m from business centre
- Chamberlain Hotel (pub) - 960m from business centre
- Ultimo Library (library) - 973m from business centre
- State Library of New South Wales (Mitchell Wing) (library) - 987m from business centre
- Capitol Square Tram Stop (railway station) - 995m from business centre
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